
 

Afternoon Tea at the Castle 

Served from 2pm 
 

Enjoy a traditional Afternoon Tea at the historic Balhousie Castle. This uniquely British experience can be  

enjoyed in our charming Castle Cafe or stylish Queen Mother Room. 
 

Sandwiches and Savouries 

Egg mayonnaise with watercress on a white finger sandwich, honey roast ham with fruit chutney on  

brioche bun, smoked salmon and prawn Marie rose on malted bloomer, hand-made savoury filled pastry 
 

Scones and Sweets 

Freshly baked sultana scone, plain scone, locally sourced jams, Cornish clotted cream, Victoria sponge,  

chocolate brownie, macaron 
 

Served with your choice of speciality tea 
 

Traditional Afternoon Tea      Champagne Afternoon Tea 

£16.95 per person       £29.95 per person 
 
 

 

Children’s Afternoon Tea 

£10.95 per child 
 

Sandwiches 

Ham, cheese and strawberry jam finger sandwiches 
 

Scones and Sweets 

Freshly baked sultana scone, plain scone, locally sourced jam and Cornish clotted cream, cupcake, marshmal-

low dipped in milk chocolate with a sweetie top 
 

Served with a choice of tea, hot chocolate or fruit juice 



Raspberry and peach 

A beautiful fusion of taste rich in colour and flavour  
 

Red berry crush 

Berries and fruits blended to create a blush infusion 
 

Rooibos and apple 

Naturally sweet and nutty combined with apple 
 

Lemon and ginger 

An uplifting blend of citrus and lemon 
 

Chai masala 

A classic black tea blended with aromatic spices 
 

Green tea  

A light and refreshing blend of pure sencha green tea 
 

Afternoon tea  

A bright tea, soothing and refreshing to the palate 

Green tea with lemon 

Pure sencha green tea from China infused with lemon 
 

Peppermint 

A classic herbal tea which stimulates and refreshes 
 

Camomile 

A calming, aromatic and sweetly perfumed tea 
 

Earl grey 

A distinctive elegant flavour scented with bergamot 
 

Darjeeling 

A delicate tea with hints of almonds 
 

Decaffeinated breakfast tea 

A light, bright tea soothing and refreshing to the palate 
 

Breakfast tea 

A bright, brisk flavour to invigorate the taste buds 

Speciality Tea Selection by Brodies 1867 

Alternatively you can choose from a selection of our freshly brewed coffee 

 

For special dietary requirements or allergen information please speak with our team before ordering 

 

Advance booking required. Please ask a member of our team or call 01738 638152, option 2 


